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Choose Bookshops
this Christmas

Barbara hands a cheque for £100 to Jo at the Handicentre.

Fundraising Face Masks

LOCAL resident Barbara Green has been
busy at her sewing machine making face masks
to sell to raise money for
this year’s Poppy Appeal
Inspired by a suggestion from Matt Freshney,

breast cancer charities as
Barbara’s daughter Suzie
is currently being treated
for this.
To order a facemask
please email: suzev@
hotmail.co.uk or Facebook
message @suzev74.

Barbara has sold her face
masks for £5 each. All
£100 of the money raised
has been donated to the
Royal British Legion!
The next project will be
making festive masks and
this time fundraising for

THE
Bookcase
in
Lowdham is currently
closed for browsing, but
very much open for business and ready to help
you with your Christmas
shopping!
With a gorgeous range
of cards, gifts, wrapping
paper and of course beautiful books, their Christmas catalogue can be
viewed digitally at www.
thebookcase.co.uk
or
request a copy in the post
by emailing: jane streeter@thebookcase.co.uk
with your address.
If you are walking
past the shop there will
be lots of lovely stock in

the windows to view and
videos of various sections
of the shop will be available on their facebook page
for a ‘virtual’ browse and
order.
You can pay over the
phone on 0115 9664143
and collect from the shop,
have the items posted to
you or to take advantage
of their free, local delivery
by arrangement.
“We are always so grateful for the lovely support
we receive from our local
community,” said Jane
Streeter. “We are doing
everything we can to be
a one-stop shop for your
Christmas gifts this year!”

Local Authors
OUR Bramley area is
awash with local literary
talent!
Turn to pages 18 & 19
for details of three local

authors and their books:
Baytown Tales by Nicholas John, The Gift by
Liz Coles and the Whitby
Trilogy by John G Smith.

Christmas Catalogue Out Now!
visit www.thebookcase.co.uk
Order Online, by phone or email!

50 Main Street, Lowdham NG14 7BE. Tel. 0115 9664143

Shop Southwell Christmas Gift Guide
OUR local independent retailers have a fantastic array of gifts and festive items for
Christmas 2020. Sadly they can’t reopen
their doors until after the lockdown, but
we hope that the selection below gives
you some ideas of what awaits you when
they do.
Many are offering online shopping, free
local delivery and click and collect options
throughout November. Simply visit their websites or social
media channels or give them a call. Remember these are the
shops which help keep our local high street a vibrant and happy
place to be – please support them where you can.
#shoplocalchristmas #shopindependent #shoplocalonline

Page Beauty

Country Home Interiors

Conjure up the aroma of Christmas with delightful
Winter’s Tale candles and diffusers from Charles
Farris. A scent bursting with orange zest, cinnamon
and cloves. Diffusers £36, candles £18.
Click & Collect and free local delivery.
2 King Street. Tel. 819960.
www.countryhomeinteriors.co.uk

The Chocolate Shop

We have an amazing range of chocolates carefully
curated by our wonderful staff, such as this special
selection box from Belgian chocolatiers Pralibel.
2 Portland Arcade, King Street.
Tel. 816314

Frances Day Bridal

Limited edition VOYA stocking filler
pouch, bursting with natural organic
moisturising products for your hands
and lips in handy handbag sizes. £22.
81a King Street. Tel. 814733
www.pagebeauty.co.uk

Studio
Lingerie

Lingadore Incense Chemise.
RRP £59
10% discount until 30/11/20
using code Bramley20.
Bra, briefs and wrap also
available in this collection .
Free gift wrapping and
local delivery service.
3 Harmans Walk
Tel. 813077
www.studiolingerieandresort.com

Optique

Discover a whole range of earrings
and accessories designed in England
by Miss Clemmie. Gypsy earrings £65 – wear for any occasion, not just
a wedding!
85A King Street. Tel. 813967
www.francesday.co.uk

Keep your glasses clear and
sparkling this Christmas!
Anti-fog spray £15
Each spray lasts two days!
30 King Street.
Tel. 816255

Home By
Tea

Mr and Mrs Fine Wine

Throughout November and December we will be
launching our Christmas Case Appeal – you can help
re-home a case in time for Christmas.
Special deals on a selection of 6 and 12 bottle cases to suit
every household and every taste!
Church Street. Tel. 918182
www.mrandmrsfinewine.co.uk

Carnill &
Company

Core
Menswear

Brighten up
someone’s Christmas
with a Billybelt
combo!
Mix and match
different coloured
belts and socks. Belts
£35, socks £10.
Partner these with a
winter warm jumper
from our fantastic
range for that
Christmas Day walk
– follow us on
social media to see
our full range.
King Street.
Tel. 816356.
Facebook or
Instagram available
for messaging

Wardrobe

Padi Pillow – the perfect
Christmas gift for all the
‘staying in’ we’re doing
this year! A cushion
for all your devices and
books, available in a
variety of patterns and
designs - £18.
3-7 Church Street.
Tel. 918951

Make light of peeling spuds
this festive season with an
early Christmas present
to yourself! One of many
fabulous gifts
by Alessi available from
Carnill & Company. £24.50.
Contact us for all your gifting
needs, as well as free local
delivery, click and collect and
our gift wrapping service.
17 Queen Street.
Tel. 918501
www.carnillandcompany.com

Homebake

Have extra fun baking at
home with much-loved
character cookie cutters –
Paddington and Peter Rabbit
£5.95 each.
Don’t forget the matching
spatula for stirring! £8.95.
12 Queen Street.
Tel. 813003/07802 332944
www.hombakeshop.co.uk

Sweets of
Southwell

Tutti Fruitti Banana
Poppers are a perfect
stocking filler for
Christmas 2020. Soft fun
for children over the age
of 3 who enjoy playing
with their food! £10 .
34 King Street.
Tel. 919598

The Cathedral
Shop

Celebrate Christmas year
after year with an enchanting
bespoke hand-knitted Nativity
Set, £50. Each set is unique so
colours may vary.
Church Street. Tel. 812593.
www.southwellminster.org.uk

Real Clothing

Multi-coloured cotton-rich women’s socks
in fun colours representing passion, power
and cheerfulness! 90% recycled cotton,
beautifully gift-boxed £20.
25 litre Drysack – the perfect carrier
for work, rest or play gear, featuring a
carry handle and adjustable
shoulder strap. Strong, lightweight,
water-resistant fabric £29.
3 Market Place. Tel. 813894
www.realclothingstore.co.uk

Southwell Garden Centre
Afternoon Tea for Two

Available daily from 2.30pm £19.95
Selection of sandwiches and salad garnish,
homemade slices, scone with cream and a
choice of tea or coffee.
Takeaway option available on a platter
Voucher also available valid for 12 months
Fiskerton Road, Southwell. Tel. 812886
www.southwellgardencentre.co.uk

Soft pink fur hot water
bottle – we promise
it will be the softest
you’ve ever felt! £25.
8 King Street.
www.homebytea.com

Soak

Bespoke high quality gifting –
handmade, vegan-friendly,
plastic free bath and body products.
The perfect festive gift whatever
your budget, prices from £1 - £35+.
Gift cards also available.
18 Queen Street.
www.soak-southwell.co.uk

Southwell
Gallery

A selection of musical
instruments, art work and gifts,
including Rock ‘n’ Roll’s finest
Legends and Icons.
Ukuleles from £35.
50 King Street.
Tel. 816775
www.southwellgallery.co.uk

Violet Rose

Choose from our sumptuous range
of Neom scented candles – beautiful
fragrances for every mood.
Travel size £16, medium £32, large £46.
6-8 Market Place. Tel. 813522.
Special Gifts@ Violet Rose Southwell

Burley’s

Toot toot – it’s a sprout! Amuseable Brussel
Sprout is adorably silly. Made with layers of
glittery jersey, beautiful detail and little cordy
boots this sparky sprout will bring a smile to
everyone’s face this Christmas. £19.
8A Market Place. Tel. 812106.
Facebook/Instagram @burleys_gifts

